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THE OUTLOOK AT SARATOGA.
DEMOCRATS ALL IN A MUDDLE.

THK GOVERNOIt'8 LIEUTENANTS HARD AY W'lU'.K -

vi ow kr's wouim ooBriiMurr.
[BT TBLKGK«.ril TO THK TRIO-

Saiutoua, June 17..Tho situation lure to-night
is ni utli mixed. The surface indicates that Flower
will control tho cnn vent ion. hut a careful inv.-sti
gitti.ut underneath ail tho Fluwor talk furnishes no
ground for placing much reliance in it. The Bael is

that a majority of tho delegates are opposed lo

Cleveland, hut tho opposition docs not tuko tho

form always of supportinit Flower, lie has plotted
hy Cleveland's unpopularity, hut lt.iMiioi.- difficult
lor him to hold delegates obtained in the way than
if they were for him because of his awn merits.
There has heen a strong pressure brought to baal
hy the State machine to itilluotico every doiihtful
delegate. Tho llig Four, as they aro known h.-ro.

Manning, Ihompson, Porsheiiner anti Cleveland's
law partner Hissell.each one of w limn waight ah..ut
300 jKiunds, have beOB doing som© good work to-

right for Cleveland. They havo hoon assisted hy
all the State oflicials and . heal of outsiders. Dill¬

ing the day they ¦ada a careful canvass <>i' Ihe del¬
egates anti carly arrived at Um conclusion that
without tho v. te fd Kiaga County they would he

dofealed. Tlu rt was no telling how that delega¬
tion stood. It was asserted hy Flower, Jamel
O'Hrien, General Faulkner, ex-Mayor Nolan, of Al¬

bany, and ex-Mayor Murphy, of Troy", that
unless the Kings County delegates proved to ho a

lot of traitors they would vote for Mr. Flower.
BJIaUOUtTO C.M'll Kl". hl.M.'s ColMY.

At the hciidiiuarters of the State ina* hine the
¦MM claim wag made for Cleveland. State lioi**-
uror Maxwell and Civil Berrica Commissioner
Sclioonm.-iki-r ass. rte.1 that 'Boss" McLaughlin
had pledged the delegetioB for Cleveland, bat the
liiachiiiO lueti began to gel alarmed at the non¬
committal manner of Senator Jacob*, henee they
t(I'-graphed for " Bom " M. Laughlin. Ho airived
al 10 o'clock and immediate!* called bia delegate!
together. After a few minutes oonanltation be
adjuiirned the nicotine telling the mombera to be
on hand at 10 a. m. to-morrow-. In ihe meantime
he is looking o\er tho ground seine where he can

make the host, trade and beoo thewinomgaide,
but he refuses to commit himself, lt ia evident
thi it tho " gang

" from King! will swallow ("

land with rel nc tan ce, hut they will do whatever
"Boaa" McLaughlin orders, and all his past t--i-

d.¦iicios indicate tlint he will support Mann)
ma* hine. Senator Jaeobt says to-night that the

delegation will sole against inalrneting the dele¬
gates to Chicago for anybody. If KragaConoty
Votes that WB* ail thc Flower ltieii will tlu the
same. That will he a virtual defeat for
Cleveland, as hia friend* hero uss.it that
to place Ima boom properly before j
the country it is neeeaeary for thia
convention to give no uncertain sound concerning
him. lt is prohal.lc that the .-invention will pam I
resolution instructing the dele-.,ttmn to the National
Convention to vote its a unit for the candidate de¬
cided iijK.n by a majority of the delegation a hen it
reaches Chicago. If Cleveland caa by that tune

rap'm.- | majority of tho seventy-two delegatea lu¬
can then hold tho delegation solid.

It is likelv that mah a course will he taken bj
the convention and that it will pam ii resolution
commending tho Govantor'a adminiatration, coup¬
ling his name with that of 'Hld-n's,
uud thus practically ''indoraen him. Jt
ia not likely with all lhe indi:,
that the big four aaa hold ant t<> Bom M< Laughlin
that ha will go i<> nower, henee Flowermaj be said
lo ba defeated. He hos lost ground to-night by tbe
deeiaion ot the Mute Committee refusing to a It:;i»
T.iiiiiiia.iy <>n equal terms with the County Dem*
Berney. That will leave on tin- temporaryorga dza-
tion the tamediviaionaaexiated laat year, 89 to
the County llein-.cracy, LM to Tammany and lo

to irving Hall.
TAMMANY RKAHY IOU A IKiMT.

Thc Tammany mon have decided to contest th*
matter on th.- tl "or of theconvention and ifthey are
refused equal terms .sith the County DeiUOCrao*
they will lear.' the hall. This word was conveyed
to tho iiiiie ,ine leaders to-nii-iit and it bas created
consternaii'iii in their ranks. Another Tammany
bolt would moan tho end of Cleveland's chane i 11

oftiio.se ofany other New-York candidate, T!.>
Bkooktya men voted in theoommitteeto give Tam¬
many whatitaeka If the Kings County delegatea
follow ih. BBmoeoarseon the Boor the Ta
men will get whit they want, hut if it ia PCeeoearj
to keep them out to give Cleveland fe io convention
the mai hine will not hesitate to do BO, Thei is i

hitter feeling prevalent to-night. Tammany men

assert that they aro tired of holding
un the party in New-York while the
Qovenar gives all the patronage to uBoaan
Thompson, and make* " deals" oven wita " Tim"

Caiuph.il and Sherill' Davidson.. The latter has
got the Irving iLill delegation olid foi Cleveland.
in latani he expects the Governor to di.-mi- thc
thames aL'ainst him.

Iii*- Slat*- Cm ¦ Mea decided to make Smith M.

AV,e l's law pir.iier, Aasamblym in smith, tenp>
raty chairman of the eonvei:t,oa. Judge Hand *.T

Lictitenaut-tiovernor ILil will probably he perms
licit chairman.
The <L"< ision of the a .lainiitee to admit tbe con*

testing tlel.gates ,ruu St. Lawrence and Monroe

counties along with tho regulars, givingeaeh dele¬

gate one-half of a vote, ends ;iil disputes ex¬

cept thut in regard to Tammany, Tbat will
leave the wav clear for the convention to get
tlnoiiu'h to-morrow. John C. Jacobs wants to l"- s

deleirato-at-larce, hut the Manning machine BBVl

thal h.-shall not go. The hig four have decided
lo make an end of Jabobe, Faulkner, Nolan,
aud all the other leaders who,
have come out against them. If they ean carry
through their programme, and i' is not improbable
tiiat they will do so, tbedelegates-at-large will be
McLaughlin, Manning, Doniueluier. and probably
is. a.i tor liius. hut all the names'are not settled
upon. Tho platform will be a straddle on tbe
tai.tv question. That is the derision «i the
machine. Doraheimer wants :t t«> come out for s

tarni {air revenue only.
lt is nsf less to giro figures of tbe Cleveland or

nu i-('loveland men. lt Mpossible thal had Urook-
Iv -* decided to c for How er be aronld havehad tbe
convention, lin!" ara many delegations on the
fente ready to go arith the winning side. The
Flower man claimed thc State Committee, Now
that it is known thai th. v bave aol got it, tbe claim
lias hurt them. Tie remit ls ihe fence
in, ii are coming doam f<>r cleveland. Both
sloes are charged with oaing money. Senator Grad)
ii.:.,I.-th.-(han:.- luI.,re the State Committee thal
Um Cleveland men are turing mon<ey. If they bave
liol uw-tl mono-, it ia aliout the only thing they have
not aaad. Judging from the capri ssionaoi op
ben to-night, Cleveland will be about thi easiest
man fm the Kepuhlieans te defeat thal can be uoin-
ii.aled hy the lli-uux rats.

? .

(JATHLUINO (,| iiii; CM i I.KIi 1KI>.
sn..i km noami on ham* cbyixo i ¦

ci.i.vKi am> ami ki-raItM.
IBS isi.itiR»ra io rnr rmatsK.

SMtAT.KiA, June 17.- Tho met. bfOaght a^WB to

»*ahoal "oiitnumh.Tihe Aalafatas by two i.¦.'.
lh.-v began lo come in by droves ou the trail
soon gave some |,|. ., the Unguid atmoHphere
about-hotels. One of tho first of these outside delc-
gBtuml ca. from Buffalo, the home of Gi »vei
L'ltveiau4i, to oppose Ina BomlaaUoo. Cariously
euough, this dei.-Kuiitiuoftl.il > buaiueaaiuen was
h* t.h-.l hy Ja-nt-H Muloey, a well-known buaineas
man, ant ex-Mayor John & Manning, who m.,

c«:i-«ied (loveland aa Mayor ami who is

a brother of " Dm n Mannii,,,.
'im- Buffalo Maaaing has ao eootraet Ua
htute print ii g and iiiniiolh m. pat ron;.g .

I'l'.tber "Lhii." heme i., |g *,r,,. llin)lll.h, bia hon-
e-it opinion, which ia that the noiiiinati.ii of
On.vcr Cleveland meara th- dafaatof UM I), un¬
cial*, Jheit*; buuiueas men limn Jlulln.o SBJ lii.t
tour out vf live wards ol lhat city woie canted

against the Governor. The only ward that de¬
clared for Cl. v-land waathst coatroDed hy canal
patronage, aad in which Assistant superintendent
l h nnhcis led the fight, but the Stat© machine Ins
been at norh on Buffalo delega'ei to-day, and if a

chango has not ooma over thom since they 'r|t
home it will he surprixinir.
Mr. Wiley, a well-known legislative agent :it

Albany, arrived early with Senator Titus, and after
a conference with "Eddie" Apgar. the small hut
agile Deputy State lYeaeurer, they began same t
work foi ('levlaiul and reform. BeaatOT TitusVns
the man wlio in thr* interest of Sheriff Davidaon
defeated in tho eloaiBg boors of I.).- SSSBiOB tho hill
to abolish imprisonment for debt. John Keenan,
who looks after " Moss" Thompson*! tntarastain
the County Clerk's office, was early on the ground,
dressed i-i ii faultless summer Mit, " Ho you know
whola going to win?'' said Keenan, addressing a

New-York friend m a conliiiential way.
" That

fellow will win." ho added, holding out a bit: roll
of groenbaokn in ono hand, " and that fellow
will help," he aided, showing another roll with
the other hand, and then started off to
work for Cleveland and reform. Tbenext I wo men

to como along won* "Hilly" Dwyer and "Jun''
Dunne, the two Brooklyn priae-fightera, who aro

d'ligates. " How does lt look f asked a bi*:, tall
mandreaaed in broadcloth, with a shiny silk hat,
gray hair and white mustache. "It looks like
Cleveland and reform." said ex-priae-flghtei Dunno,
"hut I eau t.-ii better when I bear from the old
man,1*playfully referring t.> "Boas'* McLaughlin.
" I guess you're right,'1 said the man m black, who
waa once a carpet-bag god In Virginia -Gilbert C.
Walker, He is hero hard at work for Cleveland,
and is claiming that another carpet-bag god, D, !!.
Chamberlain, will make speeches for Cleveland.

SOM! Of ll'.s. rm ~1..S I.

The afternoon trains bronghl in about every
ratthatholdsa Btate office, all to work for

Cleveland. The Governor is ill, and that ki pi at
borne hi** secretary, Colonel Lamont, who is one "i
the most efficient wire pullers In this state. The
F\. .-ntiv** office is represented by Mr. Bic
tbe Governor's clerks, who exhibited on bis ¦
a table of delegates, showing a clear majority foi
Cleveland. Lieutenant-Govcrunr Hill, who has
been ploughing for tho Govern ir along the southern
tier, arrived with Civil Service Commissioner
Bchoonmaker. It wos not many minutes b
Mr. Hill had some doubtful delegates from the
western part of the State upon a high mountain,
exhibiting to them thc treasures of offla
that would follow in the way "f rewards
for Cleveland votes, Civil Service Commissioner
bchoonmaker at the same time looked after doubt¬
ful men from tbe river counties. State Ti
Maxwell was soon after seen in a corner m

ously whispering to delegates from Krie County
who were counted for Flower, bul Bnpposed to be
rpm to the conviction that Cleveland isa better
iii;.n. Bank Superintendent Paine is said to be a

Tammany man. but he has too much gratitude tc
work against the Governor, and a .-is!* *l in li
halt, Attorney-General O'Brien oas on hand early,
lt was apparently unpleasant for him to v.,uk
against Flower, who comes from Wateitown,
O'Brien.* home, and i-* supported here b) ex-

Mayor roller and a large delegation of
Wateitown business men, but O'Brien went
to work for Cleveland, as-terting that ho would
draw the Irish vole.

bounding Beebe, v. h.. wa-* appoint -I a Jud cc
*.i the Court ol Claims by Cleveland, joined im-

other Btate officials and Iried i<> make couvt
the administration, Deputy Attorney-Geueral Post,
Deputy insurance Superintendent Shannon, Assist¬
ant Sup.-inn, aden I McIntyre, of the (lapitol build*
mg, who gives out thc tickets to ci ren to

ploymcnt there, Insurance Superintend, ul
McCall, superintendent <>f painting ai tbs Capitol,
Henry C. Burch, Canal Collector John J. ila: hes.
Insurance Department Clerks W. II. McCall, M. A.
','<h.:, and John Bowe, Sup. rinte ident of tbe State
Ball Fahey, btate Controller's clerk Brown, aud
numerous other state officers were among thc men
who cam-' to-day to work for Cleveland
business for the State can be carried on at Al
in their absence ia a matter of wonder hero.

1 MK GOVKRXOH'S "
A I.ll ISY 1)

Tho Alban] .. .! ux, a Democratic organization,
100 strong, arrived aboul (lp. m., to join the 4 love¬
land shooters. Ihey were attired In high white
hats, white choker collara, white ties and i lack
snits. Each man t wirh-d a light-colored cane as

they diarched from the di pot, preceded bj a brass
Lan.I. They mom caine to be known as "* lavc-
land'e Albany Dudes," and Captain Isaiah Rynders
said vehemently, th -t the Demo, ratio and Repub¬
lican dudes wen iii league trying to nominate
( l.ve'atid, and ho vowed that be would never tote
f.ir Mich ii man, By actual inve itigation of the list
of Albany city and state officials, ii waa found that
with thc exception ot fourteen ail of thc phalanx
were offii eholdcrs, * ouuty I'r* aaurer Gallop li ung
the murslial. They are solid for Cleveland or any
other man Manning wants.
The arrival of the Count] Democracy brought

another crowd of oftiaials for t leveland. The luiu-
many train came through on fast (¦..nc, beating the
County Demo racy three hours, lt was 6 o'clock
w hen " Bo s'1 Thompson's gang arrived, but
as Tammany's had gol left al troy, the County
Democracy paraded first. Thc marshal oi this
organization was JiWMI order I uiiuiugham, of the
I'ublic Works Department, as* ted by .\;. .'..:> order
Flynn. Drinkables and poker playing amused the
I.¦*¦> - on the way np, and on their arr;* il here ( 'uii-
uiugham was in the hospital and could uot para lo,
but the abow went on all the same. Senator Mur¬
phy stood iii the in uer and hallet] the boys as t licy
went liy. Commissioner Thopipaon and suuervisoi
lioliilll were t lie big. fill Slid JOllj ll ¦' ¦ ot th,
procession, Ki!ward Cooper modestly takings post
a: the rear. There were live Police Justice* -Ford,
Power. White, Mulray and O'Keilly iu tim crowd,
nix A hiern icu, twenty-nine inspectors of the i'll hlic
Works Department headed by Colonel Theodore
Hamilton, the preaa agent *.i the department
County t lerk Keenan, lleput) Beattie and seveial
clerksflroui that department, I nrporation Coiuim*!
l.a* in'"- iin.l -.-yeral as*ii*tants, among whom were
ll. I'. Dykemau :in<l W. A. Boyd, Congressman
-Niel," Moller, "Fatly'' Walsh, the fiauihler,
Aqueduct Commissioner Baldwin, "Mike" .Non,,:,,
and ode ot two hundred clerks from the city de-
i'.i: tlnellts.
These mell ate all for Cleveland under the " deal"

he niinie With I h. iii, |. '.il. Wit ll'--sc. I.',' Ill-- \ clo ol
thc I'euuroof Office Act. At the annie tune Senator
-¦Inn" Campbell, another of Tweed's old agents,
arrived at tbe bead of a contingeul from thc sixth
Ward, all ior Cleveland, "lim" woie his wadi
know ll white tie. Ile s;,id ill ailSWei to ii li li,,:.. IV
"H.- approved ol my hills, includiug tbe om to
give me ,-*!.'...'(» a year aixtra solar] as ( ivil Justice
previous to 1*73. Andrew H. tireen refused to pay
it, callina ii a steal. Robinson vetoed it, and uow
after woii.;iu i,.i .j.-n.-ii years 1 have succeeded bj
ih kindness ol the Governor. He abm approved
my Corlears Park bill, lie baa made me solid with
m.-. constituent -, and I am for him.''

AUBlVALOr TBS 1A.M.MANY MKK.
The Tamniaay special train conveyingJohn K

Commissioner Brounan, ex-Senator George II.
forster, Congressman Dorshaimer, Colonel John !l.

M.,.. h ,, el-Senator Thoma., F. Grady, Vf. Bourke-
Cockran, Edward Cahill, aad about four hundred
oiheis roached here ai .' p. m. The mn was an an*

nsually fast one. Albany was roached in throe
bouts and twenty minute- from the Grand <

Depot At ii<»\ a inilt of five minutes was

|lo t "i tbs party left tbs train to \ Isit .-i neij
mg bar. Tba train aras started so soob after the
warning signal was given that half of tbo members
of tbe band and about fifty of tbe contingent were

ld! behind. This prevented the stree! parade which
waa contemplation tbe arrival ol the nam. The
belated ones aur upon t regular nam bal] an hom
llt,,- \\\ won- a black badge with "Tammauyj
Hall" OU them. At 0 O'clock tiM Tammany d-I.ra¬
non formed iu front ol C( agrees Hall, and promfi d
bi tl..- bond and marsha led bj tail ( ouuuiaaiouer
Brennan and his deputy, William il. Moloney, par¬
aded tin- principal atroeto. John Kell] » beau-
quai tors are at the *A indaor lintel, I bia afternoon
hew,,.** out driving .with ex-Judge Hilton. Later
bis rooms at the Windeor presented a busy aceue.
Jl«- w.is. ailed *.u by niau.-, oi ihe country uelogatos
who wanted to know h«*w Tammany Hail will
stand in ti,,, approaching contest. (Br, flower's
licit, iiants were busy also buttouholini 1 ammany
delegates, ami oadeaveriag lo ascertain whether

t wuii.ti.rd ou Mik l'ua*a.

ENGLAND AND EGYPT.
FRANCE ANT) THE CONFI BENCE.

TIIK DEHT Qt'F.sHON.A .IKVIV IO Bl < 'NSTRtCTED
AT MA hi M.

Paris, Juno 17..That BUM dfl la Peile Publiane,
which ii to h.- the foundation of tho multipla sob-

t nd ov.-r Egynt, and whieh is to eaaat to he a mere

bank, .-ind is to have BOW and extended authority,
will !«<¦ ponpoaed of ala members two English, two

French.ons Austrian and "no italian. Germany
and b'tissia w di demand memberahip on tin- ground
«f the extenaion <>f the funetioaaoi the CsJaaa.
Th.- titian, -ni bouses of London and Paris ahiefly
on. e.ned in tia- Egj/ptiao debt, deny that a redae!

tion of interest, either privileged <>i auifledjias bei n

proposed. Francs often to fuaraatea ;i nen loaa
w ith England.
Tin- RapaMifm Frtvamk* declarestbatlFfanee will

not consent to a reduction of the interest on the

Egyptian debt.
The /oersei .!et De'-nt says tbat no political eon-

oession by England will induce France to renounce
h.-r righi to insure reaped for a contract which
was concluded with a monti guarantee *>i ii"-
Powei v

Cu no. June 17..The twenty-sixth Royal En¬
gineers, who have been ordered to Hnakim, will con¬
strue! ajett] St tbat port, to lac il il a!.' tho hindi nu
of mab rial fi ;¦ a railway which is to bs built five
miles inland. Workmen have been sent from Lon¬
don to construe! tbe railway,

-»¦ -.

NEWS NOTES FROM LONDON.
LonnoMi Jims it.

T;n *Mrt!i ¦'.-*-r.i iT':\. -Tbs cricket match between
the Philadelphia Temn .m I the M rylebone Cluh waa re-
wmed. h.- Americana scored 174 In their Ural Inning.
Th« MarrlehoneTeam b*»at th* -"americans hy an Inning
and 171 runs. The hatiius of the Americana w a poor.
In their second Inning the Americans aeoml only sixtj-
,.Ur rill's.

Im ¦. aim :.i ii-. Inspector Moeer and (Thief Detective
.i to hoi:*! .a I;..in Parin, wit-

lin. i.. ii making infinities conceniini dynamite out-
no-, ii ej repori thal tbe i reneh atith nilli
ih. ai he i, iv .-.* oj* .. ,ii*.ii in their work. Tbeywcn un

porini t ilia hi ii Ami i Icuui lu Paris with Ute
laat dynamite outrar,cs rn London.

li: tv. i: ... itch from tlie I
ul lim', i- si-.c- thal the Kr i. li Intriaues rn

Mnrnero ba* *.. Induced ;. number **f tl** nntivesof the I it-

fliHtrit'L, -.-. m. of Wa-
/. oi, i>. demand ;i i-'r¦.ii'-i* iiroti-eti.rate; aud thal M. Or
... *. I'., in-ii .rn,.-.'.-i- toM .rocco, hu« ..-ke.i Prime Min

..-I bini witb regard lo wbal action bo
*¦ ia .. matter.

\ ki ms The Ci ii dive a rei In lon
don liavi I the loeal elcctornl agents I iiroughout
tbe Pi irepsrefor ageneral eleel nu, which
they aa) to imminent within a few weelu.
Tin Sew f'*.i "f:.'-kay Calli Comp wy

hat) np ¦' in *'i!l*-.- in tile li -c-.l l.M'li.ii:.."*. 'I lie
.ii, ..;i il next week to lay the shore end ol Ibe firs!
cable, I i- - .-.I ili.u luis .-...I.:.- -*.i I !.. ni ni-run.mi

.i i..: July.
?

IN EIJESTS OF SPAIN.
Mai-..-M., June 17..Conni Torefio has witlt-

drann lonoftbePre idenc; of thi Chamber
of Deputies. In tbe Benate to-daj Ooual Raeson gave

dd shortly Inq I b policy nf

tbe Bpnulsb Government In Morocco, ami the prott dion
which Praooebaab -a pring lathe Bberlf ofWasan.
Tbe Count also called attention to toe condition of affairs
In Cuba, and advocated ide administrative, commercial
,,:i,l |Milttl il au) ii :..ml

ii foi ula Vu'.int', t.i, .iiiii-1 r for the Colonies, said
that Hie ii ii linn; in tuba waa Do! so desperate as lt waa

rite Government waa doing everything
poi ilble to improve it.

HANGED FOB MURDERING Ul< win:.
8 W'.vu ll. Ont., .lune 17..Luke Pllippi WA*

banged here tbli morning, for mnrderlog bia wife. On
t:,* . i ked tbe p 'opie a bo had
iliciiiM-ltci* lo p| ii n, reprieved, lhe jail officials for tbcir
kuni:,.'aim. nt, iin.l ..lau tbs kev. Mr.Dray.

?

THE NEW DOMINION LOAN.
Toronto, June 17..A cable dispatch to

ThaOle ¦¦ tj " Tbe new Dotnralon .'J'-j p-r oenl lou
la offered in behalf of the Canadian OovernmeBl bf Bar-

nben A Vo, and Uryn Milla, Carrie a (Ja I
.: which tenden an Invited la BB.000,000 stariiog, and

the mi.oiiiiii,! |.i i. is Bl. The payment* extend from
ti*>w iii. .nt .!,-!. iinii tn.- priii. i;..n i- ,; any-

nd lill ti loni, -four nd ri
..ii. ..iv in and Ihey will be opened neal Wedaeaday."

- 4>

LABORER*. BTBlKlNli AND FIGHTING.
!'.; li VILLE, Out.. .Jut,:- 1 7..I lit lian laborer!

edon th*- Central <>:*i .ii" Railroad In the ri
i,[ Daune kburn i* lay grach tor higher wagaa A

row occurred among them, and a number ol
tibk-n have bi. d teni from i n utoa t,. main

loin ord. i.

CROPS in ii*. DOMDTIOX.
M'.viin al, .lune 17..'I'll crop reporta from

all sectiona of ihe Provlnee state tbat grain of all Undi
i.- promising. B'beat is not extensively cuilvated Day
will i.o abundant, bul sol so great as last year wbeull
\*..s iioiii,on,. Frail will be :.., average crop.

FRAGMENTS OF CABLE NEW&
Ri ni in, June 17. Through tbe mediation of Germany,

Aim;i ia and Russia, the Bcrvla ami Bulgarian dRUeuliy
han I..-, ii sci tl- tl.

iii in in, .faiiia- it. The Korih'QtrMtnt uturttr aaysthal
lhe a tempt to make Ihe Dui tb tucceeslon a Ruropeau

*:. will fo1 ii* thc Constitution of the Vethei landa
.i.-tiii.-.a ii,.-1 in ,, ,i,ii, and excludes foreign Interference.
Rrcsssu, June 17. There wai a (real tumuli i**-t

nihill nt Ual.afew miles soutb of hero, lu tr..nt ot me teni
deuce nt ,i Li tor. Uvelles has el. eted ¦ Catho¬
lic Deputy, r.ie Catholics new have a majority of thirty*
i..io ia i:,e * bamber,

Di'it.in, June 17..Earl Bpeaeer. Lord Lieutenant *.f
ir.-i.iii i. i'.t- nt a-1.-*l for llelfwt, where to luorrn v he will

tall *n -t*.ii.- ol .. imbi le .n rary and unvalJ a

portrait ol tba ouecn. Tbe absence of d.."rations i« h

matter ofremars On one buildtns the ablon lat k
ni nail-mast. Anni h.-r unleu lack is suspended acrosj

thi streets through wblch Earl Spencer will paasa
4>-

RAILWAY MACHA SICS IN SESSION.

Li,-... Rr w ii, .Inti* 17. .The American Rail¬
way Master Meehank<* Association begmu a three days'
convention :it the Oeoaa Hotel, Long Branch, to-day.
Representative* of nearly every railroad la lae United
Miii.-- and Canada wera present, besides tho*s of prom
it:- ;jr luina anil companies In therailwaj suppl] bust
naas, The preaidcnl la Reubea Wella, of tba Louisville
ami RaahvUle road, aad the vloe president hi J. Burnell
Davis, of tbe Midland Railroad ol Canada Thia lathe

.mil anuna! convention. Tbs last was held In
i hi.,,.**. I'pwaril of 300 m.-mi..-ra of the association
were pr.-, ut. The proceedings wen- ..penni with pr..* er
nn.1 followed bj un dUress from the pr. sid* m. The noon
hour wai occupied in Messrs. J. >'. Louder, ol the Old
Colon) Railroad, Wlll'lam Woodcock.ol tbe New-Jersey
Central Railroad ('oiii)inuy, Blackall.of in.- Delaware
itn-l 11 ml-oii Canal Company's r.I, and others as to tbe
propel lin.-ki ni i el tires, rho report of th. Com
mine.- nu boiler Construction, read by lhe secretary, W,
il. Litcbell, brought the da* -.-. se-tslon to au od.

lin: EU.UM, OP JAMES BYRNES
Carmel, n. v., .hun* 17.The trial of ex-

faller Cheater W. Uaniek for the kllimf ol the prlsaaer,
James Byrnes begsa tartar Merrick sliot iiyrn.-.t on

Iheevenlagofnovember7,aad Hymen diedos Novess-
berl8. 'i;,*- ingoeal broaght f,utu the "pleorlsy vrr-

dlet,n theJury floduuj the lassssdlata caa.-, of death u>
be shauatlon arising from pleurlsg In the rict.t luag, lhe
cause of which ihoyoould aol determine, Byrnes was
shot tbrousb ti,.- left lunif. M.rink w,,h mill* l-l tor
tiiiii-.l-: ;;i s ,,,i decree. .\t 4. a. m. n. <i.i\ the
nimonj it ss all In and faa soiiiisul tm thc defense be¬

gan te Hun up.

Ult; BROERh MILWAl KRI BARE
Mn.uai Ki i, Wi-., jun.-17..George P. San-

bom, who haa been appoiated receiver <*f the Mannfae
iiunk, Bads tbs liabilities .ii, ial suki,ooo sad the
aotnlaally |i500i0tx>; but hs saaaol raallss .m

Ont *¦; i- s.y thut lae b.tnk will aetoally pity 50
esau mi Um dollai anlcai t,, hin

yromlsa to sse all thi , ,\u othst bai.ks ate
..;;.ii.-*l itini no Iniaiii.-.a* booses troulil.-.!. IBS Mill
.jim** deposttori bad drawn out in^ir fluids, n,« rumor
bavins beau nfs th..' tbs hank was ahaky. "hs i..k>-

iel VS. at, iu luLiuaiH *»uii.aiijrua.l)ii»: witudlaWU
f>7*J<l,'

AMERICAS ISSTITUTR OP R0MOI0PATST.
Di I it r.\i;i., Md., June 17.. lin* present

mee: mn ot tba Americas inst it ute nf Homceopai by, now

lu sc.asioi, itt I'..-. I',.rk. prom! ea to bl i.n- in i iiit-uior-

able in tbe annuls nf tbe Institute. *i t-i,, ,\-, thu tiny
preeedlaa lha sisalIna nf tim Ssisrli sn taatituts tn.-
Am. 11, ..ii i-.i .i..i,.e|, ,.i Boclet) b.-id ita tlftn anaita! mi 11
nu. ibn iii at muming ssssimiof thc laatimteof linn.*. *>

putb.v n* ¦** hrl.i to-dai ai in a. iu I'i,-i.i.-nt John c.
MadSCS, of ( 1* rstaad, <lellvcre«l au a.lditna,

?-

CHA UdlCS AiiAlXSI A MOXF.Y ORDRM OIRRR.
Haltim*lin., June 17*.-Joseph J. C. lJougli-

srty, abu has been cliisf sf Iks muaey order Ul vu.us el

the po af-office tn this 'Itv. tins bean mspended from
d with being it defaulter to tb.- uiuuiiut of

s. -.. .;.l tiiouiaanii donara,

CONNECTD (IS WAR GOVERNOR,

IBI CBBBltOBlEI i.-it THB rsvKM.iXti OK THE
lll(:KIN(i|IA.M MA it I. rO-MOIBOB*.NO HAD
kkkiim; OVBB NI BBW-HAVBI hinm.i:.

ur IBLBOBAVB I" (BK T 1:1111 RB.]
llAitir.il-.!.. c.. n.. June 17. To-morroa tbeeere-

ni'.n\ af nnveiling i., atatas of Wau Oovemor
William A. Buckingkaa rillb.Unrated lathlsehy
in :'n imp*,-im; mannncr. Repres stative*, from all of
Connecticut's war regiments will participate, aad the
Tiii Kcgiin. nt of New-York s ill be here aa guests of the
l-i Regimesi Coaaeetieal N.itini.il Ouard. Thean-

ill take place *.i the Btate Capitol.
Tin- itattM has li.-en plat -1 ia the weal eon Ulor among
the i.:iitic lags nt tbs Btate Prayer, *wii lu- offered by
Ike W'\ Dr. Merriman. I'll*- pi.-.ntntioti address will
I... linnie l.v Henry li. Hatri-on, of New-Haven, Speaker
,,f il..* Room .,i Rt presentativea, and <;,.*. rnor \Nulli r

will deliver the addn ts of acceptance. The oration
uiii be bj .Senator <'. H. Ilatt. and tin benedii lion will
be pronounced by Ilishop Williams. The citj ls already
tilled with peon] from out of los a, and there i-1 very
prospect thal lue celebration will equal thal of" Rattle
Flag** Day four rears ago, Preparations have been

nie i" -<r*'. Ide .1 bantiui in Rn linell Park to-m irroa
foi 6,000 veteran soluicrs. Plags, bunting and ban-
Mrs arc displayed on all public and privul**, buildings
iu il.i- busfi mill many i. ;n t¦>

similarly deeorati Rio 7th Regiment, besides tiring
ned bj th -t Itegiment, ..t thc I'ni

willis received bj Mayor Bulkleval the Citj Hall.
Colonel Clark bas tendered thc Mayor aasereoade bv
tl. 7th in thc oveauiJ in the City Ililli
Park.
The Till Regimen! will go to Hartford this morning

tn cake pan in the unveiling "I tl o Ruekinghara statue.
To-morrow the regimen! will gu lo New-Haven and
parade through mme of the principal sn, s w 111. the
2d Connecticut Regiment lhere hi- been some ex-

11 n-x Wv. -I I.... ii ..ii ii conni ol the dinner w Indi
tue 7tl > .ci i lu re to-mnrruw. < 'olonel Clai
in .Nev en last Katurdaj with Iwoothi
the reg*, ml trying to Ibid some hotel where it .liniier
contd be provided foi tho regiment. Thcj

Recoilni of the :._.:.- *.
-' i. i.: Ciiimuenccment ci-

i'ii'-i-* nt Vi-ie College nil the hole! in New-Haven
-.* i.e full nd -' . iii'Ilu-

nih.-.-I ienl I; lil h nu ting la -t
id roi ,1 lo invite thoo 7th t.. din-

n. i- nt ( lionel Clai k rei ii
the invitation und stating that iii*- 7,ii ....

Ha' i.'.n-il for dinner, lt is a rule in Ihe V.
Ihal the offii ei ¦ n *'l ii bu
-.¦.-I illy, and Ihe uflic* rs refu«c to accept an
menl whi- h cannot be enjoyed bj thc p ;¦.. When
thereason for Colonel Chirks nction was iniderstomj
in Xow-Haven, ;. movement ku* begun timms the
mcmbci - of Ihe tuilitiii New-

I un -cth-ut Itcgimt nt,
I*, rai i. ¦¦:.-. for :i dinner, li ti decided to provide
,i bountiful ie for lhe 7tli Itegiment, nnd the
ii "i. * lor Ihe feast was r.ii-,-,1 ithoiil iliflicultv.
V- i, ,. Colonel ( i. rk reached Ihe lied I.

tarters yt stei .1 ij :,..¦; nin li
('utitain Irnold. of I ind two other prominent

nf New 1! Inji him. 11. .;. bil
liim ili.it am] I,- provisi ;i h'ld been made foi lin dinner
to inoi ne.ul tl. m.. | him to iiiuki .* D ii the

rai *i ihe 7l ii e lld end mos! of tbe
ilaj in Nea Haven. < olonel ( lark readily consented
to the proposed change. He *aiil iftcrwaid that there
sHim I ll u to dinner
Til Ino III. i.nie ii'I li.- ni. ;i ill lhe TC ;:tnellt.

?

WORKMEN BEADY FOR A S1BIKK,
DISSATISFACTION AMOXU lin. BOOT AXD 81IOK.

CW IB AM> IBOX WOBgl R I.
|B1 .'.I ::¦':*:'.I T iii; r.:l ,;

Cincinnati, Juue 17. Another attempi to
tbe I.ti. ir .lui. em -es ni iii.- boot ami slioe trade

>ral prop isitlnns for an

ni,i*.,,*..- settlement sere made by both ildea before the
to.ii em.imi, i,e. rhe prospect* seem now al mos)

topcles* for a .I.-, .-imi t!i.;ru,il -itisiy both employers
md employes. Am be held on Friday. Uno

than reached it ls llkelj thal in- i.....t and shoe
j hers arlllbe foi along tims practical!*, broken

ip.
Ali il the - in ; .:.¦of in tbe clg ir ti'.i.ie.

Min ..;,.,'ii ti..-, sitiiieiiieiiin.il product. Already several
have permanently reuioved theil factories

...*. places, and tho look nut Bcems Ukcly to be sen-
ma iii* -j -t.o tau a number of ,600
i,e same iltuatlon, Added to tbes.implications ls a
in* it.-,i-*I -tni..- Ly the Iron workers In the three pith ¦
rn- ii, :tl\,.iie nf ten ncr rent on the Pittsburg price*!

*.l iijniii. Kftorti are making to prevent
bis demand, bul Ihe outcsme is rel undecided. The

Iron »v< with local trade
.1 fai.iwo,. Huould ail these workuieu sm;,,- together
.«.i-.i those io*-*, out ol ...',..' ii.*-i.m.ttl and inbiirhs
rou ld hine lille 7, oi* . men whom inniu.il product*
h.,*i.ii,; tn | 1,1 ,000, The rn-.-j of the recenl riot
- still «ii ii them, nod nowjaiid thou ominous mutterlmcx
in- heard irom men who would not bare entertained
¦i.:iiin,i. a ), in seo.

?

CHARGED WITB ABETTING FRAUD,
M.1.1 Ol BTOCI BBOBKB BOON UV lilt: CI.KVi:-

i.am. Il .Ni, rn COMMBH1 i',
! UV ll I.li.ili M-ll iii III*. lltiiilNIU

Cleveland, .lune 17..Edward I.. Moon,
dock broker, al No. l'.T1-. Water .-t., was arrested about
il o'clock thu morning by Deputy United States Mar-
hall John Odell, and was taken before United Mates
'ommissioner White, to answer to tho charge of aiding
md .io* 'I'M!. to defraud the Nat h.mil li.-.uk 'kot Commi ree
,t 1100,000. The Commissioner flied the ball tempo-
Miii.i al 110,000, .-imi allowedithe Deputy Marshal logo
rtii.iMi.nn Ini|neal of ll. Moon when arrested mani-
'si,,i j;; ii,- astonishment After valalj endeavoring for
mnnj boin - tu procure bondsmen, Muon, nt ,". o'clock this
'veiiinu'. c..ts locked up. M....H les done ii brokerage
ni ii,,---ii.r several years. And has amasscda consider-
ible fortune. This property ls in his wife's name. He
sus formerly a printer, ami bas been foreman of both
lin Herald itu,I The Leader oflloa ni this city. The
lenalty of th.- crime with which be ls charged iu uot
..ss th,iii iii e rears nor mure than ten years'Imprlson-
II* ut m ti,.- penitentiary. Tbe National Bank of Ceui-
ii. I'* ..iii. il, claim th it manley. Its teller, did uol .... to
doon's oil..-<¦, bul nut lum ,.i mit nf tin* win places, after
.ii-iiie-s h.mis. to give lum bis stealing. for Investment

?

M.W TAXES IN NEW-JERSEY.
[UV I.I tat ll H lo lill TIMIU'NK.)

TbeWTON, \. J., Jane 17..Supplementary n-
lorts, flied by the State BoaM of Aaaeaaors, sf the (aaa-
inn liai.ii'il.-aot oorporsttons, other than railroad aad
anal eempsnies, under tbs noa laws, brina l"" tata!
.mount of thia tai ap t<> shoal *f55,000. A« only one-

nth df tho corporations liable bars yei Bads mturns
he lota! receipts of tho state from this n*".v

itx are likely to bs shoal 1200,000 annually.
Iraong th.- oocpotattona Inelinfant m the litst
etuuiM sro thc Western (taloa TelograBh Oom-
..my which reports receipts la las Stats of $t;o,7i4 13
linn wbleb iu.- tai is 11,214 38; tbs Nsw-York and
*. sr .1. rae* Telegraph uu.i Telephone Company, receipts
¦:i:i, l-.-:i ;;i ud a tai of fl7»047: tbe Hudson County
las Light Company, receipts 114,607 TS, dividend over
p.-r ...nt *f*83,000and total tai J2.2i3 ol tbe W.iruff
.arlor Cor company, receipts 04,48.17ft; tai 9*89 t'*7.
lu- railroad corporations are taxed under a separate
.Hi and are u.,i required to report u.iui later in the
sar.

-. aV-

^.V A I.I.I'iil.ll I R 1 | in l.l.\ I IUD.
mr iii.LintAi-n i > rue rm bums.

I'i'i:i.M.,N, N. j;, .lum- 17..Ionian iV Co.,
Hy, .uol Thi i nUmisi Otu* Ut .Publishing Osas-

¦aay, af flo*»aai il ila lu day fllsd alli ths (iovernor pro-
sals against the awaidlafl ol the eoatraetfoi farsdah.
¦g ths State's stationer] thia year to John L. Maiphy, ol
I'l'ttiiiou, whose hld waa the lowest winn the proposals
rsc* opened a wash aga it ia alleged that Murphy'h hid
roi m. .-io1 urti m l,* aol sad ia saeh s »*a_i that lt isopoo
n ti,i¦ *,!», ,i ion nf bavins been fraodulcntly ohaaaad.
furphy's old wost .rthaathatof The Union
ri (Jasetti L'ompanj and 91,300 below tho bid af tho Jor*
lan company. TheUovcrnoi lelarred the uwar.l of thc
oatraets natl] nen i ueaday lo laveatigats IBs suttsr.

A iii, .*./*./.s- wini TERRS MRX.
ir.T rauoaArfl ro mi-, ramona.|

Nr.w <»;:i.i..\\-. Juno 17.-'I'll'' Iron tugboat
v. W, fl .i ioi way ap IBs river, hurim: in t..-.-.
i.ei,.ik Bristol.of New-Yoik, at TwqItssrilsTotal, at
..'.luck a. m., Hinlih niv satBSasd sad sank, takliu,'

luwn with her the |,iI,,--. j.i.-.ili l-'l.-t.-her, aad the engl-
.Limes ItcOllllgaa .-uni rraderiak .Bohorts,all of

rhem wore drowned, Osptaia BoWasoa, masier of the
lurk In tow. s.ml that while on Iii" w uv up the river the
lark rju agrooad, sad ths tan sadeavorad to pull hat oC
bs Ulg WSJ ],nun,u bard mi Hie the tow-line wildildie

iiulil.-iin went dows. Boa off from tho Brio-
ol, an,! ni! of th., scow of the tugoxeepi lbnae nsased
ibovs .v. i<-pt.ki il up. Bo oipUaaUon of tin* ilnastsris
liven. Tbe loot itsg waa aa non i»>.*i of Ufiv t*.ua, imiit
telar I'lillailelplila In IhmI. ^llo +** conslitered one of
li- lineal iup« on ibu rivor, aud was built utacoblof
130,000.

.4.Y I1U WOUAX RURKRD PO DI Alli
1BT lEI.KtiHSlll TU MIK ISIBUNE.I

Ekik, r*nn., June 17..Emly this iiioinuig
the iiuuse of Juha Us th, la lhe outskirts of tbs oitv, wss

barneddowaand Mm. Roth was mttfeenteii -.*>

tempting to set .t pur. e of money win. h ni.*- went tata III
house to IT. over.

EFFORTS TO RECOVER A CHILD.

TBOl'BLB OVER AM ADOPTBD im AM .» Bl lli:Ml

I*. Alli.i OT II PBCSTBATBD.
Elmiba, .lune 17..I.. H. Browning, po«t-

masfor at Borne, Bradford County, ivnn., adopted from
Mrs. EsmaLee, nt Nichols, If. T., ia*t romsssr.s tw*>

yenr-o!i| child which Min. Lee Bald WH SB orphan. In
April Mrs, Leo called on Mr. Browning ts Basse, in com-

p.uv with i: s. linttctfj, M, a Byracost lawyer. The law¬
yer served ,1 paper on Mr, Browning whisk purporied to

bs .1 POI, r 'fait*.nicy from Mra. OtStHng, of Dixon, III.,
niilhnrl/.iiL- Mi-. LOS (¦. lakS pOSSSSSfSO nf the child.

Mn Merfng rtgaed the document ssssoChsrsf ths shQd.
Mr. Browrdag rafnsod io dolivsr np tho infant,
and ths matter was earriad tata the courts.
.lint..-Muritn il* ei.lcil lu favor of Mr. Iii.iv, ii*n«. MTS.
Sterling was fern,eily mi»s Dora Passsasts^ and an

sdopted danghtar of the lats Jadgs Pbsssssn, of Brad
fi.i.l ...uity. Ile died fmir years SgOtWbei Oom wan IWOO*
ty-fooryeera old*Hhs reasalned In Bradford ('.ninty ayiar
ni tv:,, ;md '.hen mysteriously disappeared. Kothhsghad
c..ii.a heard of her rises. Bbs had lett brr cblid
willi Mr. Leo, who promised tn lind a good linnie for lt
hue then vent Wost, when- tilie married well.
A few days attar the decision Henry Dascnib, of

Athens, Tenn., went to Roma aad eoafldod to a friend
there thsl in* and John Haddock had been hired by Mra,
Lee to ab Im t the Browning child snd ttelrn r it t" 'ic*- ;.t

Waverly, Tbe friend informed Mr. BrownLnr of the plot,
and, itltnnnub an attemptwaa made to carry it out, ll
was defeated. The ooh BS of Waveny now
un- M, it;: Mrs. Lee, ul nt whoas Instance or on wool

uot known, as lt ls understood that Mr. Brown¬
ing pani her u largo sum to give bonds nut tn
mni"st the child agata. It is reported

tn r susie y to regain poss
ol th. child wit-* to lurtber a ftigantic black-malting
s ', in. (i bleb would involi *¦ prominent families, and that
nu sgenl forced Mrs. Sterling to siu-u tbe power ol at-

although it required her to c..ur. -> the maternity
blld, hy threats ol revealing Ita existence lober

luisnaiid. rbatascrel i* now known to him. and it is be¬
ll. d riiiii ii ls through his investigations that Mi

ted if i ii*- nu be f.

THE DEATH OF HEISTER CLYMEB.

Il IS ATTRIBUTKD TO POISON lu.iv BECAl'SB OV
FINANCIAL KEVRRflES,

Reaping, Penn., Jun*-17..Tho fact bas jual
been made public that the death of Heister Clymer waa
ant caused by apoplexy, aa waa al Brat stated, but tbat
he took a dose of morphine on tbe evening before Ina
ii.-uh ; tbat tho pb) ted bard all night to
him and be died on their hauda next morning, lt la sab)
bal I'*;. ,l. i.ii reversal while in thc Iron business led him
lo take that step. Ha drew up bia own win two weeks
igo giving everything to bis wife, a dispatch te ¦".*
/; (mug Ti legraph tayi
" Mr. Clymer took snout twenty grata of n.

Mtber accidentally or otherwise, and wai dlacorered bj
lits wife aboul teven In the evening In an uncoi
mate," Tho huh.- dispatch says: -. A phystolaa waa

-. lummoud, who at om e a liked bim up mi i down
me rooms all nnrbt, bavtng relays ol tuen relieving each
other at midnight A stomach pump was usedu
in tho mot ir,-,ii, without effect,

Into h.* terles e* ery few minutes, Ile died lu ter-
n;i\. Strong efTorts weremade to have tbe mat

ter kepi quiet and to prevent in Inque t, in whicb thc
.tui, imi Coroner iscrioedler was hs-

of the ea e Ibis aft. n oon, snd ti"- body nf the
dead maj yet he resurrected and au Inqussl he'd. The
matter has caused great excitement throcahout the city
nn*l eui; ty, ip dall ,.i ac. i-i' of having
Im-.-h held ye la] il,'- afternoon bia wife
ls lying low ,iom pi'o-ii ov tl a bock, sod

..- « ill rt.rer or no;. Ir Ulm-
possible to k .' anything from Im at ti n iii..- physician! us
they nous., to he lui rvlewcd poa the subject"
/;/;: gi OTT LAW AND ur. niuo < ONSTITU-

TION.

Columbi b, June 17..The Supreme Court lo¬
oa* announced Its decisions In the Scott Liquor law
eases, lu th.it nf Kins va Ct .ellar, tin udguieutwas
i.din.ul. [n thal "f I'.'i'/ti i.n vs. Whltbeck, ths
lilli, t was r. versed. This declares the second section of
thu law pertaining toaflrsl lieu oui onooB-
stitutlonal, and h aves tba tt st of ths law valid snd oper¬
ative as heretofore. Ths question ol tbs ronstltutton-

f the whole law ls held uot to bc ral-nl In tl
mid the Court stop* wttb thc record. Tho liquor dalliers
will therefore i.*- required to nnj the June collection of
tin- tax uuder tbe law, leaviui*; tl,,- matter ojien for
further t.-st before the semi auutiul paymenl In Deccmts ;¦

TAKING Pi >lsos Tull TOOTHAr El-;.

Adeline Dootits ls a young French woman
who Uti with s pi Ha 12 Wi -: Third it
Last night ihe suffered arith toothache, and pr
sniiie laudanum of which sho took too much. She bo-
..tn,cm:. clous. The family were alarmed, tried to
awaken ber withoul niceesa, and thou Informed tho
pn!i,.-. aii ambulance > ai teal for. when Or. Larkin,
of Bt Vincent's Hospital arrived, tbe Drstthhuj that he
ili.l wu-to slap Atleline's lace vigorously* This process
(mis cite. ti*.. and the woman awoke, Dr. Lorkin tonk
tin- bottle from which ihe said that ihe dum:* the
1:.h.Io; um. H.- Mini tbat it contained nitrate of amyl.
s deadly poison. He found a towel saturated with the
siltiie pni-nli. She did mil g.tie- hospital.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT IS MRXICO.

Bt. Louis, June 17..A dispatch from New-
Laredo, Mexico, sa* i that Information h;i, bean received
;bere tbat a terrible aecideal bsd occurred un the Tam
.,. o branch of the Mexican Central Railroad, br which
;wo Avoertcans and twelve Msxteaa laborers wen killed
lythe premature exnlostos of a blast <>n tho warks of
Price, MeUavook A Tate. Ono of ths Americana killed
iraa Michael Madigan, formerly of St. Louis, Another
lispat* ii -.-; tba! the (Mitire business part of the town of
Ftnos Altos, Mezioo, waa destroyed by Ors on May Sltf,
lhe loss ls st j led al $300,000.

FOllc,ERV IS THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Wabbington1, June 17..Daniel ClUTigail,
'hicf Clcik of thu Uureau Of Mediclue aud
Surgery, in the Navy Department, aud Ed-
will C. Kirkwood, a clerk in thc minc
Bun au. were arrested to-night upon warrants sworn oal
before Judge Bnell hy Rccrctarj Chandler, charglagthom
ottb embezzlement and conspiracy to delraudlheOov-
irnment bj Issuing vouchers for supplies to which the
lame of thc Chief of Unreal! was forged.

?

TER LONS MAUCU OF .1 WRTRRAW,
Hartford, Conti.. June 17..Thia morning

Japtain Robert W. Andrew, age oinety-thros years, a v.-t-

¦ran of tba war of 1812, arrived ia thia olly ea hta ion*
tramp from Bnrater, B. C., to Booton. i.i«ht weeks ai?**
ie left ms in.dm and has walked on sa average twenty-
two miles p rday. Ile mads a similar tr.u sixty-two
rears i«.>. ll" will remain her* uutii Tuursaay and wili
then resume bis march.

TELEi,RAI'HIV NOILS.

"BUCKET SHOP" KKEPEB9 ARRESTED.
Clkvklxhd, June 17. -An Instituttoa designated a* the

>ubllc Board of ir.nl* waa to-.liy closed by the police
md tue proprietors were arrested nude; tbs law strains!
[ambling, ths operations w-m on ths principe of
ipeciilatlna in bucket shops except that th** quotations
sere artificial and were Indicated automatically by wt
ihiasry Instead of following the ooarss ol thc markets.

h COLLISION A I IE \.
Vim'.v*\ri> Raves, Jun* 17..Ths schooner Lady

{lien, of New-York. Cantala Clark, from Httu for New-
fork, with a cargo of lumber arrived hers to-day tull of
rater, having boon la collision arith tho brig carrie vot-
nton, of Bootoo, in Vineyard Sound. Phe aohooner hail
1 largo hole stove In her ojw from ths top of the hull to
lie water's edge snd thc brig was oonakfarahlj lniartd.

Cl LEBRATINO BUNKEB HILL DAT.
Boston, Jane 17. Ths celebration uf -'iJuutcr lilli
lay" la more spirited and extensive than for m., uv
fe.irs. Th.- 1. .ui..*. Custom Mouse, all tu,- exebangi
iiulaeaa places generally are closed. The centre of st-
r.t.-ti .11, of cooroo, in toe fsreooon, wai Charlestown,
rbero the Myatlc order of Owls gave a grand allegoricaluradc, whlsh was witnessed bj thousaads of pi

ino MORE OAMBLING IN DALLAS COUNTY.
OaVLvasrua, June 17. -A speelal dispatch t*i Tho Kaon
lum Dallas nays thu war acalual thu gambian001ml"
late l >*¦*.,. rday lu Jame* Waikeraon, mu* of th,* indtoted
[amblers, pej lug SS.OOOto Halla* County In cuiupnmtso,
md agi-cvlug never again to pa!uul*4 ia lull** County.

YOUNG BRADSHAW'S (KIMI:.
Boar iv, June 17.-ThS Miry iu the eas* of Walter I.

ira.laii.iw, who killed hts tatberln CambrltUeaftiw weeks
go, reported to the Judge to-day thal they \T.-ie saable
n agree, and wore acoordiaaiy iiiacUarK*---l- ihey had
iscn out SUMS saturday afternoon.

MONTANA II ut i.i'iin;vi:s OAPTtJBBD.
Mi.i'si, Moat, June 17..Deputies Uloyd. liurna and

.e.l lave return.-1 f, tui their puraiill of Ibehm--
bloveo who, two weeks at;.., stole tidy horses uear
i.|.-.a. ih.- thieves wore overtaksn at lie.kvllie,
dali .. A hli-tri* light .i.'.-urre.l, uni omi of tho tblewa,
ii-*.*-.- Munn, was killed. Hu* others, Neal Murphy,
inhn icdmuson and Henty Edmuaeo, ¦arrendered. I'he
idmusom arj supposed to bo tho mcu who robjcJ the
lenton coach ou May 97.

ri.iol UV UNKNOWN ISSlHStl
OaaasSBUao, Ky., .luna 17..C. ( Morns yeaterday

eft his borne on horseback oa lits way to town. Hiiortly
iflarward flrlng was heard, sad a son nu.l a neighbor
01111.1 hi* body lying lu the ioa.1 pierced by six bullets.

¦SHOT UV A JEALOUS Ill-all ANO.
i'l nun , Jinn- 17. Charil's H. CamtirldKe, of White-

tall, Musk i-K'-u County, lu a hi of lealouiy, oeat, his wife
last i.lk'lit with a chair, aud then shot bar twice, li ilii-tln<
woaads that wi;l probably provo fatal. He tnca shut
himself thiouek the htwit.

UNHAPPY SENATOR BROWN.
MR. OtOAXsLSn PROMPT REPLY TO 1118 EX-

CVBB8,
IHB OBOMIA IBNATfOa KUI HOW UK HAITK.VID
TO llFITNIi MIK VlflMUi Kl NA ll.i:. MR. INGALL*
upuog wini a i./M.i K-iAMtiN',.

llftMHIII TO THK TKlKtiNC.

\V*.-iiin..ihn, .lune 17..Ail air of cxiH'cta-
tioo hui, i< nh:, ut the .-(nate Una mon,.nc lt was gt-uer-

ally known that .-etiatnr Ino** n, of (ie.rgla, would ate
temiit tn replj t ti.- charge* preferred nu the floor of tho
chamber yesterday hy Mr. lafaBa II ls not
often that a t'liit.-.t .--'taloa «,-.,,: s'.,nds ac¬

cused of h.air.,' " f.'t'«ltlf(l amt comaitttod for/ery
Bpsa thc rec..rds of the H.-niie." The galleries.
Hick f..io, w.re crowded with people aa lions
to hear wi,.it fe >-i,:.|..r fruin ccorgis mixlit have to say
in reply. Wwi BstUtar Ingall* tnt.iel t'.n- chamber
he Kal down ina ia chair and lunn, di Dh ly
began faaalag himself. Evtdoatl* hs was Hying ula best
tokSepoooL Mr. Browa eatscod soea oftsr. Bs locked
a tillie dciiiorali/* d bul did Us bast !. Bp] .-ar coura,'. otis.

Casting i* furttvs glsam la tho dlreetioa ofMs antago-
nlut he -nt dows. A lull nf manna.-, ipi, neatly Mai with
red tape, wan next piuiluce.l from one of his

psekaia. He rt oni-<- null,-<i it and
began to rend lr aioud lo himself. It evidently
pleased hiss. Ile snjoj e ia sdvs.tue proopasl *f per¬
forming a war d mes apOB th<- pfootl Its SO ly of lila foe.
HIS Ups aitiiud willi satiafa* ll.iu ill alli 1, l|ialloil ofilia
nrmtai iriaraph. lief..re s grcol wklls .» number of Hep-
reaeotativi i, committee clerks end <> hers :.:n led to *d-
missioB on the floor, won staadhag near Hu walla sf the
Bi r.i.t*. dag towart Kr. Brown's
.* st

MB, BBOw DI Q'S* IA' l-l W.T.
Whoa the reading of ths Joana! wa- flniebed the '.>na-

tor f*im Georgia roos and asked In a intel sndsobdasd
tone tbat tbat port of tho rt | th-r-.marks
mads ly Mr. i be read si tbs ."erk'n tlesk.
it was .imi.' i ii-:i tbs Benatoc id lie had
not i.).lie.l to Slr. I n-..*:!.'- ti iu urfcs yes! rd ty because bo
did oat wi-h to apsak undsrtbs Irritatioii wbiob th** re-

¦arks were calculated snd iateoded to provoke, iq
what h.-1. id i.. ut) as would koop *-.!t'..i-i tba decorum of
H.-e .-e.,,;.-. 1 ii-, i.. tiiiior (nun Kaunas was

that of falsifying tbe record aad committing aforpaty
upon tb record ol tbe Senate. This '.'g-iftf was ade-
hberately plann losolt, and ottered Bart only lu viola,
ti *u ..r tbe rules of the Senate, bot in ieflaneoof the
authority of the pi liding officer.
Mr. Edmunds, a rupying tbe .hair, deolan I ss sosa Si

ll*- had reenv, ic 1 li.i.ll bia il-lnl.lsiiUl in Holt In .lectUllig
a brother Sena) lerately plsnqjpg oa insult the
.-in doc from Georgia Waa SOI of order.

Mi. Brown ic;... I meekly! *. Then, slr, that roraarkta
withdrawn, under the raling of tbs hs Oaattsalaf
be - *ii. Ths tn s Kaai ia were

not only mode hastily bal after tw*. days had ....

snd after an ample and, as I aupposed, satisfactory dis-
elatmerfrom me had ts tnraadoof all offensive imputa¬
tion." ii' Hi n referred to tbs eostssa of to¬

ni ,.jii assorted ti .,r*. Nu matter

how soeurale a reporter might i**- Le Uiou-hs
ti.* cou >i nm beal .ll Beaators wttb equal dis-
i ii,.tn"--. This attempt to crawl oat of s boss prod .. 1

,t mu,:., on tbe faces of roost of tb.proanat ossa fte
Brown himself could soatrol a Haps af red
mounting t*i his face when he gave atteraaos to thu
statement.

CALM D i" OltORB a'.aiv.
ms If aft-r awhile, ha taal thal he had

reviaed Ins remarks la order to have them
conform to what be did sal u.u.riling to
in-* best rocoUoctloo. Had tbs Bsaaara from

-, however, calledbM attention to the words com**

waa usual In snob easeo, ho weald bara vet**
nut.iiiiy ami puDlicly directed tbe languageofevssy truro

tlf veil seen,i,i," UUkiudOeSS ol' th ¦(. 1>, -i. .li, ui. NotiVilfl-

i!anding even tba aa inrsamagiven In lbs Soaats by Mr.
Brown, the nator from Kansas bad persisted in hi* pur*
i.i ie of in nut in -. a Senator,
Mr. Edmund* quietly bat firmly Insisted that thu

roosark wes out of order. Mr. Brown looked i*erplei.*d,
not Showing where to c.nt;nie lu the readlngol lii*-n<.U's.

ii-ic place and putini-.: his forefinger
upon ii, he continued J ".Doeseuchs course justify tue

ia of i.tu*ilaire and mdeoaseofmooner we witnessed
here yesterday I I submit to the Mosts whether ti will

snell an outrageous and laczooaabta
of Its privileges to go snootlesd.

iball notn this chamber the sceos of s eo*arso nst>
son,ti iiuarrel, |. i- not my method, nor ls Hil* the i* <>o
which i should select i'm such it purpose. The »,-n.«>.>r
seems ta think that iii ihe stablish of the printing
.til -.. i invited something in my Bpeoei
which i wss afraid to stier iu his

-, snd that m my lliglit bom him I i*ent bash .
Parthian arrow. I trust lt ls uot lin propel for hm to--.y
that during s somewbot eventful life tn the many ooo**
Bleu havo bad witb bravo mea where ibero wes rial
danger, tbe lastnuatlon ..'. *i wast of coorada
has never bcea usda Sgalasi mr. I v..i.lure
to -ay there ls Dotbing in toe chara, >r
of the Senatoi from Kanssa, uor tn any of lbs aat»>
codi ai-* o' ii- hist iry, nor lu bia per-*;,, lual eoald make
him au tmject of upprchcnsiou nor rxcttt the tears of any
mau."
some laughter greeted this sally -it Hr. lugan*'* per-

soii.il appearance, which is far from Unpostag, bo] sf
which he is said :.i he rather proud.
"There is no pis e so aafe aa this 8 nat. chamber for a

man of discreet courage to bluster end parade ton viru-
peratlve rhetoric," continued Mr. Brown. "Therela no
ether Senator 0:1 this itn.r in Uk.- circiimetaaeee who
would have us. d m;. h language. The Senator Hom Kan¬
sas make nude: the protection <»f the Hecate and ho
woura not have used that language, and ail] lui ascii,
except under the j.mt ec-timi or tbe Benet. ."
The Senator com lu.leil with a recital of S fabio In which

a wolf rambling aluna the highway encounters a lamb*
standing upon the roof of a house. Tho lomb covers the
wolf with rile abuse and tbe wolf replies: "lt's tho
root, not tho lamb, tbat insults me." "There li v. ry lit¬
tle of tbe wolf iu me/1 sagaciously remarked Mr.
Browa ;<*a lie shook ina forefinger at Mr. ltigjiis,"aad eos
very much of tho muan of a lamb i;. tbe Bonotor fiona
kansas, but the story illustrates the violence of his in-
solt ana the safely of the shelter from which lt was da-
bvored."

Mil. [XOAtXg'g PIMMI'l ANMVKH.

There wai, apalatal rtleoes when Mr. Browa aat down.
His Dsiaacirstii eoUeagoaa lookad aardoos aad wtasJal
aa Hoy saw Mr. Ingalta rit*e delibi raie!> fi om hts fest and
bi a clear and ringing voloe soy: "if tbs Bsaasst from
Goonda will allow the remarks that bs has made this
morning to stand as they bu ve boen delivered, i «tiail bo
content: but If they are to be amended bj InteroolaUeao
ami ,,l,scr\ aliena not delivered, after nie) have been sent
to the prlutlug-house, I should preter to wait, before
eanvaaslna the vote, until all thc returns aro
lu. 11. :iishti-r. j Tin; .-enator from lleorala ls peculiar
in more rcepecu than ooo, Vf*ltb lum ti.*- i-rn ts Mightier
than ether the tongue ortho sword. [Trrsrwrfl Isagb
lor.] Ile sheds Ink like water. TkeBeaator from (»sor-
k'u ls very cooragcous vvitli the pen. l.it'iirhfer.j I
ebal! not, however, be diverted br tbe inrs,inal tinco
uat he h«s seen ilt t<> give toals obeervauoooifig
iii"i"iiu,r from the real <iuestii,a before the Scu.ite,
lind iiuti ia whether Its moords hive been fal.-ltiisl by tho
inteipniatimi of m.itter persoaai in it* character aaa 8tl#-
cepti:.le mil-, of an offensive interpretation." Mr. Insane
weut mi to say (hat the ..ttl, isl r»| ortor bad told him ibat
Mr. Drown had uot med toe laagOage lui: rpobUed in Ulo
ipooch.

" I have BUde Hie iicciuatlon," Mr. lag Ts said, " that
the lenator from Georgia Inserted tudor the name of
revision, expressions not uttered by hl.-u, ei;i:c*sions nos
accessary lo perfect an argument, cvi.n .--iona per¬
sonal lu character end suaoeptebls nf but ono
Interpretation, the h..uat.ir from Georgia says thalia
In* .pim.m li.- med lu substance Hie saaie language that
appeared. Hie official reporter says be did not I mr-
Felt waa near tbe Senator when ho spoke, fhs Linguae*
In tbe record wss oever uttered. Against the tnoMOtoaa
a-- .of hu eolleaga-sethat they bebevi he used these
words, I ptace the slatemenl of the official reporter and
my own declaration." Mr. Morgan here tlu.ii.ht to break
the force of t l.-f-e: nt or's liivcctiTc ny osklns wlieti the r»>
|s.rter nude ihat statement. " lin- morning," promptly
replied Mr. Ingall*. Then once more iloiirisiung the faisi
ureof-Mhee*. in Ins Laud and shukiug ii Into Mr. Browafb
face he tauntingly exclaimed: "t sapposs the deiuior
wih not ,len* hs .wu himilwrltitig, win, li I hold tn my
hand, fhervnuuk hofnaerted wooporsoaaL li was ds>-
loifa tnty. tii-p.iiii; mg and In violation of tb* url! il'-g*-* of
debt.-, lt »,n a breach nf lae courtesies of tbeSenste,
lt wouldn't ha*.- occurred In the ordlnerv inter, oans ot
ll..- between m.c rentlemao and another.

.' rho chair," interrupted Mr. I .Inn..)., thoughtfully,
.. considers thal remark ..ut of ortor." " I -s Itbdraw lt',"*
sahl Mr Inga'.la. with rtlgtutv. --Mild I Wiohtooay to tbs
chair that ft will not appear Ia tba loeort la the uiom-
iu(j." [Laaphtor.]

Ko i upom nov t«> arrnucT.
After ibikIi in,nc in the same vein, Mr. Ingulla

said: "So far as lbs bapotatbras of the Issashrt frons
OOOCgiS apOO ui> personal saOHNH aud my personal ap>
peaiaiic ure cn. *-i ned, I have dlstlnrtly avowed all that
[ har.- said bitblt".i ie any seuiat* that lie see* flt to
attnbuteio lt auc that I do uni btileld un s. ;f behind u.»

prtvtleaeo of thu cbaubor." ^

A tceliug of *., lief Mole over the chamber
ss Mr. ngaUs sat dowa. lie smiled grimlywithout looking at his aalvirsarv Mr
laliiiuuds promptly uttcmptwl to lay the'uisiiieea
nen in order before the benate, Mr. Hampton, however.
obtalue«l pennleal in to say thal he had heard the Senator
(ross Georgia in..k.> tb.* remarks which wore elland ta
have hera taterpoUwed in nts Mstord. Thie
ended Hie scene. After the dispatch of wrns
routine business, Mr. ingall*'* resolution of yes-
terday to have the interpolation of Mr Browu expuugod
from I ht Uoord came up in regular order. Mr. f .j.-iu.aa
rose aud moved to lav tho reawlutlou on Ihe table. Oula
Muston having Ind their say. lils motion oas adopted
without a dissenting voice.

I

¦OHM tUIARSMt IIAMMTUk
Ki.iiir iud, Vt., Juue 17..Another writ for $lu,000 dem.

ages for alleged slander was serrel on Maloney, ef rae
Richford (huetu, last, utght aud he ls now uJaul. barina
beea u-.ani* to ohUla bau. ^


